
Chapter 2.  Codes of conduct  

 
Having read this chapter and completed its associated quest ions, readers should be 

able to:  
  Describe professiona l codes and corporate codes;  

  Different iate between three types of codes of conduct: aspirat ional , 

advisory, and discip l inary codes;  

  Understand the role of codes of conduct  with respect to the responsib i l i ty of 

engineers;  
  Ident i fy the strengths and weaknesses of codes of conduct;  

  Evaluate the role of global  codes for mult inat ionals and for engineers.  
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2.1 Introduction 

 

Case: Bay Area Rapid Transport Project 1 

 
In March 1972 Holger Hsortsvang, Max Blakenzee, and Robert Bruder, three 

engineers,  working on the  Bay Area Rapid Transport Project  (BART)  in Cal i fornia 
(United States)and responsible for the des ign and creat ion of an automat ic guided 

train system, were dismissed. These engineers had been express ing their doubts 
about the safety of the system via internal  memos since 1969 to their managers.  

The response was "don't make trouble".  In 1971 they brought the ir concerns in 

conf idence to members of the board of d irectors,  thus bypassing their immediate 
super iors. That  was unconventional for  the BART organisat ion and indeed for  any 

hierarchica l organisat ion. The director they f ina l ly made contact  with turned out to 
be very interested in their case and so he promised to raise it  wi th the 

management. He furthermore promised to keep the ir names anonymous and do 

nothing to damage the ir interests. However, two days after the encounter the ful l  
story was publ ished in the  Contra Costa Times.  At f i rst  the engineers denied 

having any involvement in the matter  but  once their  involvement was conf i r med 
they were immediately f ired without cause or appeal . They subsequently took the 

matter to court .  

 
In the wake of the affa ir one of the organisat ions to become involved was the 

Inst itute of Electr ical  and Electronic Engineers  (IEEE). The IEEE decided to  send 
what is known as an amicus cur iae letter to the law courts. (An amicus curiae is an 

                                                
1 Based on Anderson et a l .  (1980),  Anderson et  a l .  (1983),  and Unger  (1994, 12-17).  



"fr iend of the court": someone, not a party to a case, who voluntar i ly offers 

information on a point  of law or some other aspect  of the case to ass ist  the court) .  
The letter  emphasised the fact that accord ing to the IEEE's professiona l code, 

engineers are responsible for  the `safety,  health and welfare of the publ ic ' .  The 
IEEE a lso argued that the professional code is an impl ici t  aspect  of the 

employment contract.  If  this argument had been accepted by the judge then it  

would have meant that employees who act in accordance with what is  stated in the 
profess ional  code may not be simply dismissed.  

 
After the three engineers had lost the ir  job, the ir concerns were decis ivel y   

conf i rmed on 2nd October 1972, three weeks after BART began carrying 
passengers. There was a tra in system accident and severa l passengers were 

wounded. Despite this , the three engineers accepted an out -of-court  sett lement 

reported to be $25,000 per person. The presumed reason for this was that they 
had in the f irst instance l ied about their involvement in the matter which had 

weakened their case. Apart  from anything else,  the dismissa ls were very 
detr imenta l for the careers of a l l  three engineers.  

 

In this case, the three engineers acted out  of a  sense of professional 
responsib i l i ty. This professional  responsibi l i ty was codi f ied in the IEEE code of 

conduct  and was re lated to the safety, hea lth and welfare of the publ ic.  Al though 
the ir professional organi zat ion supported the ir behaviour,  i t  could not prevent 

them from being d ismissed. In th is  chapter , we d iscuss the role of codes of 
conduct  in engineering. In part icular , we focus on professional  codes as they have 

been proposed by profess ional  engineer ing societ ies and on corporate codes, as 

they have been formulated by companies. In sect ion 2.2, we discuss these two 
types of codes,  their structure and their content . In sect ion 2.3,  we discuss a 

number of common object ions that have been level led against codes of conduct . 
This includes the problem that  is  highl ighted by the case above, i .e . act ing 

according to the code, may nevertheless lead to d ismissal . In sect ion 2.4, we wi l l  

discuss codes of conduct  in an internat ional  context.  
 

2.2 Codes of conduct  

 

Codes of conduct  are codes in which organizat ions lay down guide l ines for 

responsib le behaviour  of their members. Such guide l ines may be detai led and 
prescr ipt ive, but  they can a lso be formulated more broadly and express the values 

and norms that should guide  behaviour  and decis ion-making. 2 Codes of conduct are 
often intended as an addit ion to the requirements of the law. When codes of 

conduct  are enforced this is usual ly done by the organizat ion that  formulated the 
code. For engineers,  two types of codes of c onduct are especia l ly important: one, 

profess iona l codes that are formulated by professional associat ions of engineers 

and, two, corporate codes  of conduct that  are formulated by companies in which 
engineers are employed.  

 
Codes of conduct are formulated for a variety of reasons, l ike increasing mora l 

awareness, the ident i f icat ion and interpretat ion  of the moral norms and values of a  

profess ion or a company, the st imulat ion of ethica l discuss ion, as a way to 
increase accountabi l i ty to the outs ide world and , f ina l ly, to improve the image of a 

profess ion or company. Depending on the exact object ives of a code of conduct,  a 
dist inct ion can be made between three types of codes of conduct 3:  

 

                                                
2 Hummels & Karss ing (2007).  
3 For a comparable d ist inct ion, see Franke l (1989).  



  An aspirat iona l  code expresses the moral va lues of a profession or company. 

The object ive of such a code is to express to the outside world the k ind of 

values the profess ion or company is  committed to.  
 

  An advisory code has the object ive to he lp individua l professiona ls or 

employees to exerc ise mora l judgments in concrete s it uat ions on basis of 
the more general va lues and norms of the profession or company.  

 

  A discipl inary  code has the object ive to achieve that the behaviour of a l l  
profess iona ls or employees meets certain values and norms.  

 

Most professional codes for engineer s are advisory. Usual ly, they have the 
fo l lowing more speci f ic object ives: increas ing awareness of and sens it iv ity for 

mora l issues in the dai ly exercis ing of the profession, he lp ing in analyzing such 
mora l issues and in formulat ing key quest ions or issues  with respect to these mora l 

issues, and, f ina l ly,  he lping in coming to a judgment on these mora l issues.  

Corporate codes of conduct are more often discipl inary.  In such cases, the ir  
object ive is to achieve that a l l  employees act according to certa in guide l ines. The 

formulat ion of codes of conduct  is only one of the act ivit ies that professional  
associat ions and companies can undertake to st imulate responsible behaviour  by 

the ir members.  Other act iv it ies inc lude the appointment of a confidant or  

committee which whom moral  problems can be d iscussed or the organizat ion of 
tra ining sessions for deal ing with moral  di lemmas.  

 

2.2.1 Profess iona l codes  

 
Profess iona l codes are guidel ines for the exerc is ing of a profession that are 

formulated by a professiona l societ y.  Profess ional  codes have been formulated for 

a variety of professions l ike doctors, nurses,  lawyers, pr iests, the pol ice and 
corporate managers.  A lso engineers have profess ional  codes of conduct .  

 
What is  a profession? 

 

A profess ion is  an occupat ion wit h speci f ic character ist ics.  There is no agreement 
on what character ist ics are exact ly required to cal l  a n occupation a profession. The 

fo l lowing character ist ics are often ment ioned : 4 
 

1.  The use of specia l ized knowledge and ski l ls  requir ing a long per iod of s tudy.  
2.  A monopoly on the carry ing out of the occupation: not everybody can ca l l  

himself  an engineer or  do engineering work.  

3.  The assessment of whether the profess ional  work is  carr ied out  in a competent 
way is  done, and can only be done, by col league profes s iona ls . They are the 

only ones who posses the knowledge and ski l ls  to apply the r ight standards of 
judgment.  

 

Some authors have added two further character ist ics : 5 
 

4.  A profess ion provides society with products, services or  va lues that  are useful 
or worthwhile  for society, and is character ized by  an ideal  of serv ing society.  

5.  Ethica l standards, der ived from or re lat ing to the society serv ing ideal of the 

profess ion, regulate the dai ly pract ice of profess ional  work .  
 

                                                
4 See e.g. Layton (1971); Noble (1977), Disco (1990).  
5 E.g. Davis (1998), Harr is,  Pr itchard & Rabins (2005).   



These authors view professional codes as an express ion of the service ideal to 

society and the ethical  standards that  regulate the profession. Authors who do not 
include these two addit ional  aspects in the defin it ion of a profession are often 

more scept ica l about the purpose of profess iona l codes.  They stress that  
profess ions may be se l f -serv ing and that  codes of conduct  might pr imary be a 

means to acquire status and other pr ivi leges.  

 
Histor ica l ly, the development of professiona l codes for engineers began in England 

in 1771 with the code of the  Smeatonian Society. More inf luent ia l  for the current 
profess ional  codes for engineers was the formulat ion of a range of professiona l 

codes for di fferent engineer ing professions l ike civ i l ,  mechanical  and electr ical  
engineer ing in the f irst decade of the twentieth century in the US. The ear ly codes 

compr ised rules for engineers that chiefly pertained to et iquette. The professiona l 

code regulated people 's entry into the profession and the behaviour of members 
towards each other and in re lat ion to employers and  cl ients.  Whi le the ear ly codes 

did not  address broader socia l issues ra ised by engineering, th is  changed after the 
Second Wor ld War. The gas chambers and sc ient i f ic exper iments that had been 

carr ied out by the Germans on people during the Second Wor ld War  gave sc ience 

and technology a bad image. The atomic bomb also showed clearly that  technology 
gave r ise to certa in moral issues.  

 
Case: The atomic bomb 6 

 
In 1932 James Chadwick d iscovered the neutron, which later  proved the key to 

nuclear f ission and the discovery of the atomic bomb. The Hungarian scient ist  Leó 

Szi lárd as early as October 1933 rea l ized that “a chain react ion might be set up i f 
an e lement could be found that  would emit two neutrons when it  swal lowed one 

neutron.” 7 This cha in react ion would resul t in the product ion of large amounts of 
energy that  might be used to produce energy but might also be put to bad 

purposes.  In the same year,  Hit ler had come to power in Germany and Szi lárd had 

f led to London to escape Naz i prosecut ion. Szi lárd therefo re started lobbying for  
not publ ishing the results of studies on this  topic, as he feared they could be 

misused by the German government; he was however not very successful .  
 

In 1934 the research groups of both Enrico Fermi and Irene Jol iot -Cur ie 

dis integrated heavy atoms by spraying them with neutrons. At this point  these 
sc ient ists d id not real ize that  they had achieved f ission. It  took unt i l  1938 before 

the exper iments were r ight ly interpreted, after another exper iment with 
bombarding uranium with neutrons by the German physicist Otto Hahn, who is  

usua l ly credi ted with d iscovering nuclear f iss ion. On 2 February 1939, Szi lárd wrote 
a letter to Jo l iot -Curie: “Obviously, i f  more than one neutron were l iberated, a sort 

of chain react ion would be possible . In  certa in c ircumstances this  may then lead to 

the construct ion of bombs which would be extremely dangerous in genera l and 
part icula r ly in the hands of certain governments” 8,  and “We al l  hope that there wi l l  

be no or at  least  not suff ic ient  neutron emissions  and therefore nothing to worry 
about. ’ ’ 9  At that  t ime, Jol iot -Cur ie was just at the point of experimenta l real izat ion 

of the mentioned cha in react ion and her group publ ished the resul ts to the d ismay 

of Szi lárd.   
 

As Sz i lárd feared that the Germans might  be able to develop an atomic bomb, he 
began to look for ways to persuade the US government a lso to do so. In August 

1939, he succeeded in convinc ing E instein in signing a letter  to President 

                                                
6 This box is  mainly based on Jungk (1958).  
7 Jungk (1958, 54).  
8 Jungk (1958, 77).  
9 Jungk (1958, 77).  



Roosevel t in which they warned for  the developments in Germany a nd urged for 

more American studies on the subject . The letter eventual ly reached Roosevelt  in 
October 1939, and contr ibuted to the establ ishment of the so -ca l led Manhattan 

Project , a  large research project  in the US that would eventual ly result in the 
product ion of atomic bombs. After the war, E inste in came to regret  h is cooperat ion 

deeply: “I f I  had known that  the Germans would not  succeed in construct ing the 

atom bomb, I would never have l i fted a f inger.” 10   
 

Towards the end of the war, a  number of scient ists working on the Manhattan 
Project  became concerned about the use of the atomic bomb they had deve loped 

by the US government. In July 1945, 69 scient ists s igned a pet it ion drafted by 
Sz i lárd.  This pet it ion,  among other contained the fol lowing passages 11:  

 
We, the undersigned sc ient i sts,  have been work ing in  the f ie ld  of  atomic  power.  
Unt i l  recent ly,  we have had to  fear  that  the Uni ted States might be attacked by 
atomic  bombs dur ing th is  war and that her only  defense might  l ie  in  a  
counterattack by the same means.  Today,  wi th  the defeat o f  Germany,  th is  danger  
is  averted and we fee l  impel led to  say what  fo l lows:  
 
The war  has to be brought speedi ly  to  a successfu l  conc lusion and attacks by 
atomic  bombs may very wel l  be an ef fect ive method of  warfare.  We fee l ,  however,  
that such at tacks on Japan could not  be just i f ied,  at  least  not  un less the terms 
which wi l l  be imposed af ter the war on Japan were made publ ic  in  detai l  and Japan 
were given an oppor tuni ty  to  sur render.  
 
The added mater ia l  s trength wh ich  th is l ead [ in the deve lopment  of  the atomic  
bomb]  gives to the Un ited States br ings wi th  i t  the obl igat ion of  rest ra in t and i f  we 

were to  v io late th is  obl igat ion our  mora l  pos i t ion wou ld be weakened in  the eyes of  
the wor ld and in our  own eyes.  I t  would then be more di f f icu l t  fo r us to l i ve up to  
our respons ib i l i ty  of  br inging the un loosened forces o f  dest ruct ion  under  contro l .  
 

The signed pet it ion never reached Pres ident Truman. On 6 August 1945, the US 

dropped the atomic bomb "Litt le Boy" on the c ity of Hiroshi ma, fo l lowed on August 
9 by the dropping of  the "Fat  Man" nuclear bomb over Nagasaki.  The bombs ki l led 

as many as 140,000 people in Hiroshima and 80,000 in Nagasaki by the end of 
1945. On August,  15 1945, Japan announced its  surrender to the A l l ied Powers.  

 

One of the ways of restor ing the socia l  image of science and technology after the 
Second Wor ld War was by establ ishing professiona l codes.  In 1950 the German 

engineers ’  associat ion, the Verein Deutscher Ingenieure (VDI) , drew up an oath for  
engineers,  which was clearly inspired by the dubious ro le of some engineers and 

sc ient ists during the Second World War. One of the th ings stated in the 

profess ional  code was that  engineers should not work for  those who fai l  to respect 
human r ights. 12 A lso in the US, most  of the professional codes were reformulated 

after the Second Wor ld War: the duty of the engineer to serve the publ ic interest  
was especia l ly stressed in the new codes of conduct . Organisat ions l ike the 

Nat ional  Society of Professional Engineers (NSPE), t he American Society of Civi l  
Engineers (ASCE) and The American Society of Mechanica l Engineering (ASME)  

formulated codes of conduct  stat ing that  engineers “should hold paramount the 

safety,  heal th and wel fare of the publ ic .”  
  

In addit ion to nat iona l  engineering societ ies,  Europe has an overarching 
profess iona l organizat ion, the European Federat ion of Nat ional Engineering 

Associat ions (FEANI). FEANI was establ ished in 1951 by a group of German and 

                                                
10 Jungk (1958, 87).  
11 ht tp://www.dannen.com/decis ion/45 -07-17.html  
12 VDI,  `Bekentenn is  der  Ingenieurs ’  (1950),  i .e.  `The Confess ion of  En gineers ’  inc luded in  
Lenk & Ropohl  (1987,  280) .  



French engineers. At  the moment,  profess ional associat ions f rom 29 European 

countr ies are member of FEANI. 13 FEANI has formulated a universa l statement 
regarding the conduct of profess iona l engineers, which can be implemented by 

nat ional  member ’s societ ies in their code of conduct .  The FEANI code thus has a 
quite di f ferent status than most US codes l ike the NSPE code which is  reflected in 

the content  of the code, in part icular the FEANI code is  much more general (and 

vague) and contains much less detai ls than for example the NSPE code.  
 

Profess iona l codes for engineers provide content  to the responsibi l i ty of engineers. 
They express the mora l norms and va lues of the profession. Most modern 

profess iona l codes relate to three domains: 1) conduct ing a profession with 
integr ity and honesty,  and in a competent way; 2) obl i gat ions towards employers 

and c l ients; 3)  responsib i l i ty towards the publ ic and society.  

 
Integr ity and competent professiona l pract ice  
Al l  professional  codes include the obl igat ion to pract ice one's profession with 
integr ity and honesty,  and in a competent way.  This is the  tradit ional core of a l l  

profess iona l codes.  To pract ice one’s profess ion in a competent way means that 

the pract it ioner must be competent and the profess iona l pract ice must be 
conducted ski l fu l ly .  This impl ies that the pract i t ioner must  be wel l  enough 

educated, must keep up to date in his  f ie ld and must take only work in his  f ie ld of 
competence. With integrity and honesty we mean that the profession must be 

conducted in an honest, fa i thful and truthful  manner. This enta i ls ,  for instance , 
that  facts may not be manipulated and agreements must  be honoured. Sometimes 

it  is a lso st ipulated that the profession must  be pract iced in an independent and 

impart ia l way. Usua l ly this is  meant to imply that  engineers should avoid confl icts 
of interests . You have a confl ict  of interest  i f  you have an interest  that , when 

pursued, conf l icts with meet ing your obl igat ions to your employer or cl ients.  This 
may be a personal  interest, l ike when you have stocks in a company that  produces 

a certain kind of measur ing apparatus and you have to advice a large c l ient about 

what measuring apparatus to use. It  can also be an interest that derives from 
another professional  role , for example when you advice two competing f irms. 

Although confl icts of interest do not necessari ly lead to immoral  behaviour it  is 
better to avoid them because a conf l ict  can corrupt your professional judgement 

and diminishes your trustworthiness as engineer.  I f a  confl ict  of interest is 

unavoidable is  should at least be disclosed to the interest  part ies.    
 

“Engineers sha l l  perform services only in the areas of their competence.” (NSPE 
Code of conduct)  

 
“Engineers sha l l  issue publ ic statements only in an object ive and truthful manner.” 

(NSPE Code of conduct) 

 
“Engineers sha l l  not be inf luenced in  the ir professional  dut ies by conf l ict ing 

interests.” (NSPE Code of conduct)  
 

“Engineers sha l l  maintain their re levant competences at the necessary leve l and 

only undertake tasks for which they are competent.” (FEANI)  
 

Obl igat ions towards c l ients and employers 
Obl igat ions towards c l ients and employers are mentioned in most professional  

codes. In many cases,  i t  is  st ipulated that engineers should serve the interests of 
the ir c l ients and employers and that they must keep secret  the confident ia l 

information passed on by cl ients or employers.  

 

                                                
13 www.feani .o rg vis i ted 24 August 2007.  



“Engineers sha l l  act for each employer or cl ient  as fa ithful agents or trustees.” 

(NSPE Code of conduct) 
 

“Engineers sha l l  not disc lose, without consent, conf ident ia l information concerning 
the bus iness affa i rs  or  technica l processes of any present or  former cl ient or 

employer, or  publ ic body on which they serve.” (NSPE Code of conduct)  

 
“Engineers sha l l  provide impart ia l analysis and judgement to employer or  c l ients,  

avoid conf l icts of interest , and observe proper dut ies o f  conf ident ia l i ty.”  (FEANI)  
 

Socia l  responsib i l i ty and obl igat ions towards the publ ic  
Virtual ly a l l  professional codes in one way or another emphasize the socia l  

responsib i l i ty of engineers. Matters frequent ly referred to are: safety, hea lth,  the 

environment, sustainable development ,  and the wel fare of the publ ic. According to 
a l imited number of professional codes engineers must inform the publ ic about the 

aspects of the technology in which they are involved and that are relevant to the 
publ ic , such as the r isks and hazards involved.  

 

"Engineers sha l l  hold paramount the safety,  hea lth,  and wel fare of the publ ic .”  
(NSPE Code of conduct) 

 
“Engineers sha l l  at a l l  t imes str ive to serve the publ ic interest .” (NSPE Code of 

conduct)  
 

“Engineers are encouraged to adhere to the principles of sustainable development 

in order to protect the environment for  future generat ions.” (NSPE Code of 
conduct)  

 
“Engineers sha l l  carry out the ir tasks so as to prevent avoidable danger to hea lth 

and safety, and prevent avoidable adverse impact  on the environment.” (FEANI)  

 
 

2.2.2 Corporate codes  

 

Corporate codes are voluntar i ly commitments made by ind ividua l companies or 

associat ions of companies sett ing certain va lues,  standards and pr inciples for the 
conduct  of corporat ions. Corporate codes are usual ly more recent than professiona l 

codes. They have been formulated s ince the 1960s and 1970s, part icular ly in 
react ion to corporate scandals. 14 According to a survey that was carr ied in 2001 

and 2002, 52% of the 200 largest companies in the world have a corporate code. 15 
A dist inct ion can be made between three types of corporate codes : stakeholder 

statutes,  value statements and codes of conduct . 16 Stakeholder statutes state the 

responsib i l i ty of a company towards its  stakeholders. Va lue statements contain the 
core va lues of a  company, and codes of conduct  contain deta i led rules and norms 

for the behaviour of individua l employees.  A number of corporate codes combine 
these three funct ions. Below, we wil l  discuss the main e lements of the various 

kinds of corporate codes: the miss ion, the core va lues, the responsib i l i t ies towards 

stakeholders and detai led rules and norms.  
 

Corporate Social  Responsibil ity  
 

                                                
14 Ryan (1991)  
15 Kaptein (2004).  
16 Kaptein (2004).  



The formulat ion of corporate codes is based on the assumpt ion that companies 

have a corporate  socia l responsibi l i ty, i .e . a  responsib i l i ty towards stakeholders 
and to society at large. This assumption has been contested by several authors 

who maintain that the responsib i l i ty of a company is  l imited to making profit  with in 
the l imits of the law. Th is so-cal led c lassical  v iew on corporate responsibi l i ty can 

be t raced back towards Adam Smith,  the founder of modern economics. Accord ing 

to Smith,  the invis ible  hand of the market makes everyone better off i f  a l l  people, 
producers and consumers al ike, onl y pursue the ir own interests. 17 An important 

contemporary defender of the class ical v iew is the economist  and Noble Pr ize 
laureate Milton Fr iedman.  According to Fr iedman, companies only have 

responsib i l i t ies towards their shareholders and not  to any other s takeholders, 
society or the environment. 18 He considers it  undesirable that  companies take into 

account other stakeholders’  interests and views. He provides two arguments for 

this statement. Fi rst , money spent by a corporat ion on socia l responsibi l i ty is  
ult imately the money of the shareholders and this expenditure confl icts  with their  

goal  to maximize prof i ts.  Second, corporat ions are not  democrat ical ly e lected. 
When companies formulate the ir own ideas about what is moral ly a l lowable or 

des irab le they are enforcing their own part icular view upon others without any 

democrat ic leg it imizat ion. I f any l imits on corporate behaviour  are des irab le,  they 
have to be formulated by the government, not by companies.   

 
A number of object ions can be ra ised against Fr iedma n’s view. Fi rst, a lthough 

responsib i l i t ies to other stakeholders can confl ict  with shareholders’  interests, th is 
is not a lways the case . Companies are aware that corporate responsib i l i ty 

in it iat ives do not necessari ly have a negat ive impact on the ir bottom  l ine, and that 

they can have an extremely posit ive impact .  In other words,  the thought that  
“ethics is a  luxury we can’t a fford” is  replaced by “ethics pays”. 19 Second, laws are 

not always adequate or effect ive in prevent ing immoral behaviour.  Not everythi ng 
that  is mora l ly des irab le can be la id down in the law. Laws a lso tend to lag behind 

technological  deve lopment and companies might be in a better posi t ion to forete l l  

mora l issues raised by new technology than the government.  Hence, they have a 
responsib i l i ty that extends beyond what the law requires.  

 
 

Mission statement  
Many corporate codes conta in a miss ion statement that  concisely formulates the 
strategic object ives of the company and answers the quest ion what the 

organizat ion stands for.  
 

 “At  Microsoft , we work to he lp people and bus inesses throughout the world real ize 
the ir fu l l  potent ia l .  This is our mission. Everything we do ref lects th is mission and 

the values that make i t  possib le.” (Microsoft  mission statement)  

 
“The  mission of Merck is  to provide society with super ior products and services by 

developing innovat ions and solut ions that improve the qual ity of l i fe and sat isfy 
customer needs, and to provide employees with meaningful work and advancement 

opportunit ies,  and investors with a superior rate of return.” (Mission statement of 

Merck, a pharmaceut ical company)  
 

Core values 
Core values express the qual it ies that a company considers desirab le and which 

ground business conduct and outcomes. They imply an appeal on the att i tudes of 
employees but  do not conta in detai led rules of conduct . Often mentioned values 
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include teamwork, responsibi l i ty, open communicat ion and creat iv ity. 20 Also va lues 

l ike customer or ientat ion, f lex ib i l i ty, eff ic iency, professional ism and loyalty are 
regular ly mentioned.  

 
“As a company, and as indiv iduals,  we value:  

  Integr ity and honesty.   

  Pass ion for customers,  for  our partners,  and for technology.  

  Openness and respect fulness.  

  Taking on big chal lenges and seeing them through.  

  Construct ive sel f-cr i t ic ism, sel f- improvement ,  and personal  excel lence.  

  Accountabi l i ty to customers, shareholders, partners, and employees for 

commitments,  results,  and qua l i ty.” (Microsoft)  
 

Responsibi l i ty to stakeholders  
Most corporate codes also express responsib i l i t ies to a variety of stakeholde rs l ike 
consumers,  employees, investors, society and the environment.  Compet itors and 

suppl iers are a lso sometimes mentioned as stakeholders.  Typical ly,  responsibi l i ty 
to the environment is more often ment ioned in European than in American codes. 

Conversely, responsib i l i t ies to compet itors are far more often mentioned in 

Amer ican than in European or Asian codes.  
 

With respect to customers, the supply of qual itat ively good products and services 
is often mentioned as a responsibi l i ty.  Also sustainabi l i ty , and enhancing the 

heal th and safety of consumers are important topics. With respect  to employees, 

regular ly mentioned responsibi l i t ies inc lude encouraging personal  deve lopment, 
respect and equal opportunity. With respect to society,  the most ment ioned 

responsib i l i ty is observing the law. A lso being a good corporate c i t izen and 
contr ibut ing to society are named. Less often ci ted responsibi l i t ies inc lude 

enhancing the qua l ity of l i fe,  sustainabi l i ty and respect ing human r ights.  
 

In addit ion to responsibi l i t ies  towards stakeholders, some corporate codes also 

conta in stakeholder pr inciples  that guide the relat ionship between company and 
stakeholders. The most ment ioned stakeholder pr incip les are t ransparency, honesty 

(truth) and fai rness ( impart ia l i ty). 21 In American codes, honesty is more often 
included than transparency, whereas in European and As ian codes the re lat ion is 

reversed. Japanese companies relat ively often ci te t rust  as a stakeholder pr inciple  

compared to American and European companies.  
 

From Lockheed Mart in ’s Sett ing the standard; Code of ethics and bus iness conduct: 
 

“Our commitments:  
  For our employees: we are committed to honesty,  just management, fa i rness,  a 

safe and hea lthy environment free from the fear of retr ibut ion, and respect ing 

the digni ty due everyone.  

  For our customers: we are committed to produce rel iable products and services,  

del ivered on t ime, at a  fa ir pr ice.  
  For the communit ies in which we l ive and work : we are committed to observe 

sound environmental  bus iness pract ices and to act  as  concerned and 

responsible neighbors,  ref lect ing a l l  aspects of good c it izenship.  
  For our shareholders : we are committed to pursuing prof itab le growth, without 

taking undue r isk,  to exercis ing f inancia l disc ipl ine in the deployment of our 

assets and resources,  and to making accurate, t imely, and clear d isc losures in 

al l  publ ic reports and communicat ions.  

                                                
20 The descr ipt ion  of  the content  of  corporate codes of  conduct  here and below is  based on 
Kapte in  (2004).  
21 Kaptein (2004).  



  For our suppl iers and partners : we are committed to fa ir  compet it ion and the 

sense of responsib i l i ty required of a good customer and teammate.”  

 
Norms and rules 
Norms and rules conta in guidel ines for  employees how to act in speci f ic  s ituat ions. 
This may include subjects l ike the acceptance of gi fts,  f raud, conf l icts  of interest , 

confident ia l i ty, theft, corrupt ion, br ibery, discr iminat ion, respect  and sexual  

harassment.  
 

Some rules from Intel ’s How the Corporate Business Pr inciples Apply to You : 
 

  “Employees must  fo l low the law wherever they are around the world and in a l l  

c ircumstances. Do not  engage in behavior  that harms the reputat ion of Inte l or 
yoursel f.  I f  you wouldn’ t want to te l l  your parents or your chi ldren about your 

act ion, or would be embarrassed to read about it  in a newspaper, then don’ t do 

i t .   
  Employees must avoid both actua l and perce ived conf l icts of interest.   

  Customers and suppl iers must  be  dealt with fa ir ly and at  arm’s length.  

  Employees must never attempt to br ibe or improper ly inf luence a government 

off ic ia l ,  customer or suppl ier.”  

 
Two examples from the IBM document Ethics and Compliance : 

 

“Genera l ly, i t  is  not  appropriate for an employee to accept a suppl ier ’s  invitat ion to 
attend an entertainment or  sport ing event at  the suppl ier ’s  expense. An invi tat ion 

to an entertainment or  sport ing event such as a gol f or tennis tournament may be 
appropr iate i f i t  demonstrably helps to bui ld or  mai ntain a bus iness relat ionship.  

Before accept ing such an invitat ion, an employee must obtain approva l from a V ice 
President , a Regiona l Sales Manager or  Corporate Director of Purchas ing. Sound 

judgment is  necessary for  determining when invitat ions t o such events are 

appropr iate.”  
 

“Paying a freight  forwarder to expedite a shipment through customs is not 
acceptable i f the agent doesn't  fo l low appl icable rules and regulat ions,  and i f the 

agent g ives money or payment in kind to a government off ic ia l  for persona l  

benef it . On the other hand, expedit ing by fo l lowing rules and regulat ions and 
without br ib ing off ic ia ls is acceptable.”  

 
 

2.3 Possibilities and l imitations of codes of conduct 

 

As we have seen, codes of conduct  help to express the responsibi l i t ies of 

engineers.  They are therefore a useful  point of departure for discussions about 
these responsibi l i t ies. St i l l ,  in the course of t ime, a number of object ions aga inst  

code of conduct  have been level led. Below, we d iscuss the main object ions.  In 
judging these object ions, one should keep in mind that codes of conduct  may have 

di f ferent  object ives.  Especia l ly the d i fference between aspirat ional , advisory and 

discipl inary codes is relevant here.  Object ions aga inst  discip l inary codes are not 
always sound object ions aga inst  advisory codes and vice versa.  Al though the 

object ions discussed below show some of the l imitat ions of codes of conduct , none 
of them is strong or convinc ing enough to conclude that codes of conduct  as such 

are undesirable.  Much depends on the actua l  formulat ion and implementat ion of 

the code.  
 



2.3.1 Codes of conduct  and sel f - interest  

 
Codes of conduct are a form of sel f - regulat ion. Somet imes, they are pr imari ly 

formulated for  reasons of sel f - interest,  for  example to improve one ’s image  to the 
outs ide world, to avoid government regulat ion or to si lence d issident voices.  An 

example in which the latter happened is the case of Jon Tozer (see box).  

 
Case: John Tozer 22 

 
In 1989 the Austral ian engineer John Tozer cr it ic ized the decis ion of the Coffs 

Harbour author it ies to pump sewage into the sea. According to him the engineers 
employed by the loca l authori ty had given a mis leading impression of the effects 

upon the environment and they had fai led to proper ly invest igate the a lternat ives. 

The engineers in quest ion were subsequent ly successful  in removing Tozer from the 
Associat ion of Consult ing Engineers Austra l ia  (ACEA).  Tozer was accused of having 

contravened the professional  code by openly cr it ic iz ing the work of other 
(associated) engineers. Because of h is  disbarment Tozer, who has his own 

consult ing engineering f irm, is no longer able to ful f i l  any contracts for customers 

demanding ACEA membership.  
 

The fact  that sel f - interest  plays a role in formulat ing codes of conduct  is  not  
necessar i ly object ionable as long as the content  of the code is  ethica l and  serious 

attempts are made to l ive by the code of conduct . One way to ensure this is to 
include a range of stakeholders in the formulat ion and implementat ion of the code 

of conduct  to avoid that the code becomes one-s ided.  

 
A code of conduct  serving only the interests of a  company or profess ion may 

amount to window-dressing. We speak of window-dressing i f a  favourable 
impression is presented of what the company is  doing but that impression does not 

represent how the company and its employees actua l ly behave.  In cases of 

window-dress ing, i t  may, for example,  wel l  be the case that the existence of the 
code is  unknown to members of the organizat ion whi le  at the meantime the code is  

used in communicat ion with the outside world. The danger of window-dress ing is  
especia l ly present in the case of aspirat ional  codes  because they tend to be very 

vague and genera l .  

 
Case: Google in China: a case of window-dressing? 23 

“While removing search results is  inconsistent with Google ’s miss ion, provid ing no 
information. ..  is more inconsistent  with our mission ”  (Google statement)  

 
Google, the leading Internet search engine company in the world,  entered the 

Chinese market in early 2000 by creat ing a Chinese -language vers ion of i ts home 

page, google.com, that was located in the United States but  that could handle 
search requests from China. In this way, the technology was not  subject  to Chinese 

censorship laws as the fac i l i t ies were not within China's  phys ical boundaries, and 
Google did not need a l icense from the Chinese government to operate i ts  

business. In 2002, the Chinese vers ion of Google was shut down by the Chinese 

government for two weeks.  When reinstated, i t  was very slow for a l l  Chinese users 
and completely inaccessible  for Chinese col leges and universit ies. By 2005, the 

Chinese search engine company Baidu emerged as the leading internet  search 
company in China. To compete with Ba idu, Google decided in 2006 to launch a 

Chinese website –  www.google.cn – and agreed to censor it s  content  enforced by 
means of f i l ters known as ‘The Great Firewal l  of China ’.  “Harmful” content included 

                                                
22 Based on Beder (1993).  
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in China" of  Schrage (2006).  



mater ia l concerning democracy (e.g., freedom), rel igious cults  (e.g., Falun Gong),  

or ant igovernment protests (e.g.,  Tiananmen Square). Google received much 
cr it ic ism from human r ights advocates because it  censored information such as 

human r ights.   
 

A moral quest ion is here whether Google's  s logan “Don ’ t  be Evi l” (“It ’s about 

providing our users unbiased access to information ”)  and their  mission statement 
“Google's  miss ion is to organize the world's informat ion and make i t  universa l ly 

accessib le and useful ”  have been consistent ly fol lowed. By censor ing informat ion, 
one could argue that  Google has strayed from dedicat ion to he lp ing every user get 

unrestr icted access to content on the internet. Google admitted that the launching 
of google.cn was problematic with respect to their  miss ion. In the words of 

Schrage, Google ’s vice pres ident of Global  Communicat ions and Publ ic Affa i rs: 

“[Google, Inc.,  faced a choice to]  compromise our miss ion by fa i l ing to serve our 
users in China or compromise our mission by enter ing China and complying with 

Chinese laws that  require us to censor sear ch results . . . .  Se l f-censorship,  l ike 
which we are now required to perform in China, is something that  conf l icts  deeply 

with our core pr inciples. . . .  This was not something we did enthusiast ica l ly or 

something we're proud of at  a l l .”  
 
On March,  22 2010 af ter  a cyber attack on Google’s  servers  and increased 
demands for censor ing, Google decided no longer  to censor  i ts  search resul ts.  In  

the words of  David Drummond, senior v ice president of Google  Corporate 

Development and Chief  Legal Of f icer:  “On January 12, we announced … that 

Google and more than twenty other U.S.  companies had been the vict ims of a 

sophist icated cyber attack or iginat ing from China, and that during our invest igat ion 

into these attacks we had uncovered evidence to suggest that  the Gmail  accou nts 
of dozens of human r ights act ivists connected with China were be ing rout inely 

accessed by third part ies,  most  l ikely v ia phishing scams or malware placed on 
the ir computers. We also made clear that  these attacks and the surve i l lance they 

uncovered—combined with attempts over the last year to further l imit free speech 

on the web in China including the pers istent blocking of websites such as 
Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, Google Docs and Blogger—had led us to conclude that 

we could no longer cont inue censori ng our results on Google.cn. So earl ier today 
we stopped censor ing our search services … on Google.cn. Users vis it ing Google.cn 

are now being redirected to Google.com.hk, where we are offer ing uncensored 
search in simpl i f ied Chinese, specif ical ly designed for  users in mainland China and 

del ivered via our servers in Hong Kong.” 24 On March, 30 2010, the Chinese 

government b locked access to Google’s search engine from  Mainland China.  
 

 

2.3.2 Vagueness and potent ia l contradict ions  

 

In the appl icat ion of codes of conduct  to concrete s ituat ions, one is frequent ly 
confronted with rather vague concepts and rules that need interpretat ion. 

Depending on the exact interpretat ion of such concepts and rules,  codes of 
conduct  sometimes result  in contradictory recommendation s about what to do in a 

speci f ic  s ituat ion.  
 

One re levant not ion from codes of conduct  that is  in need of further clar i f icat ion 

and interpretat ion is  ‘ loyalty. ’  The NSPE code of conduct ,  for example, requires 
that  engineers “sha l l  act for  each employer or cl ient as fa ithful  agents or t rustees.” 
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This means that engineers need to be loyal to the ir company. 25 But what does 

loyalty exact ly amount to? Take, for  example the case of the three BART engineers 
discussed at  the beginning of this chapter.  Did the engineers acted dis loyal 

because they spoke out aga inst their  organizat ion? The answer to this quest ion is  
yes i f  one interprets loyalty as uncri t ical  loyalty . Harr is,  Pr itchard and Rabins  

def ine uncri t ical  loya lty to an employer as “p lac ing the interests of the  employer,  

as the employer defines those interests, above any other cons iderat ion.” 26 Such 
uncrit ical loya lty may, however,  be misguided. 27 F irst,  one might d isagree about 

what the interests of the employer are.  In the BART case, i t  might  wel l  be argued 
that  i t  was not  in the interest of the BART organizat ion to keep s i lent the technical  

problems. So conceived, the BART engineers acted loya l to the interests of the 
company. Second, i t  might be doubted whether the interests of the company 

should always overr ide any other concerns,  especia l ly in cases when the publ ic is  

put  at danger.  To dea l  with such object ions,  Harr is , Pr i tchard and Rabins  propose 
the not ion of cr it ica l loyalty  which they define as “giving due regard to the interest 

of the employer,  insofar as this is poss ib le with in the constraints of the employee’s 
personal  and professional  ethics.”  

 
Apart  from vagueness,  codes of conduct  may be plagued by inconsistencies,  both 
within codes and between codes. Let  us look at the rules for confident ia l i ty and 

disclosure of information conta ined in three di f ferent  codes of conduct  (see box).  
 

NSPE (National Society of  Professional Engineers,  US):  

 
“Engineers sha l l  not  revea l facts,  data, or  information without the prior consent of 

the c l ient  or employer except a s authorized or required by law or th is Code.”  (Rule 
of pract ice 1c)  

 
“Engineers having knowledge of any a l leged violat ion of th is  Code sha l l  report 

thereon to appropriate professiona l bodies and, when relevant,  a lso to publ ic 

authori t ies,  and cooperate w ith the proper authori t ies in furnishing such 
information or ass istance as may be required.” (Rule of pract ice 1f )  

 
FEANI (European Federation of National Engineering Associations):  

 

“Engineers sha l l  … observe proper dut ies of conf ident ia l i ty.”  
 

“Engineers  sha l l  be prepared to contr ibute to publ ic debate on matters of technica l  
understanding in f ie lds in which they are competent to comment.”  

 
IEEE (Institute for Electrical  and Electronic Engineers):  

 

"We, the members of the IEEE, [ .. .] agree to accept responsibi l i ty when making 
engineer ing decis ions consistent with the safety, hea lth and welfare of the publ ic , 

and to d isclose prompt ly factors that might endanger the publ ic or the 
environment."  

 

There are important  di f ferences between the se three codes. The IEEE code does 
not conta in a confident ia l i ty requirement, whi le the other two do. Conversely,  the 

FEANI code is  s i lent about informing third part ies when the code is violated or the 
publ ic is  put  at r isk , probably because the code is  only intended as a common 

framework that  can be further deta i led by member societ ies in their own nat ional 

codes. Note also that the NSPE Code ident i f ies di f ferent  part ies that should be 
informed in the case of code v io lat ions than the IEEE code. Whereas the IEEE Code 
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would encourage the BART engineers to speak out in publ ic,  the NSPE code tel ls 

them to inform the proper authorit ies. The prescr ipt ion f lowing from the FANI code 
is less clear . I f  one interprets “contr ibut ing to publ ic debate” as informing the 

publ ic about possible  hazards,  one might say that engineers have a r ight to speak 
out on basis of the second rule in the box. On this  interpretat ion, “contr ibut ing to 

publ ic debate” conf l icts with the rule about conf ident ia l i ty. This confl ict  is not 

resolved in the code. This conf l ict might  be avoided by an interpretat ion of 
“contr ibut ing to publ ic debate” that  excludes making publ ic conf ident ia l 

information, even i f th is is  informat ion about the possible  malfunct ioning of a  
technical  system.  

 
As th is  example reveals the degree  to which codes of conduct  are vague and 

potent ia l ly contradictory is  d i fferent  from code to code. This means that  attempts 

can be made to avoid vagueness and contradict ions. The NSPE has gone some way 
in doing so in its code. In addit ion, the Board of Eth ical  Review of the NSPE has in 

the past publ ished anonymous cases in which a judgment was presented whether 
certain behaviour was in accordance with the code of conduct  or  not. 28 

 

2.3.3 Can ethics be codi f ied?  

 

Some authors have argued that  the idea of draf t ing a code of conduct  is  
misperce ived because ethics cannot be codi f ied.  In a sense, this object ion is the 

mirror  of the previous one. Whereas people who cr i t ic ize the vagueness and 
potent ia l  contradict ions in codes of conduct  are worr ied that  such codes do not 

uni formly prescr ibe certain behaviour,  people who argue that ethics cannot be 

codi f ied are often worr ied that codes of conduct  contain st r ict prescr ipt ions which 
confl ict with what ethics is about accord ing to them. We wil l  consider three 

di f ferent  arguments why ethics cannot be codi f ied.  
 

One argument is  that ethics requires ind ividual  moral  judgment,  instead of bl indly 

fo l lowing a code. 29  In the terminology of the phi losopher Immanuel  Kant , fol lowing 
a code of conduct  may be based on heteronymous motives,  i .e.  motives or ig inat ing 

outs ide the act ing person l ike fear for  sanct ions whi le  moral  behaviour  requires 
autonomous decis ions and behaviour  (see further chapter 3) . However, even i f 

ethics requires autonomous decis ion-making, i t  does not fol low that code of 

conduct  are necessar i ly object ionable. What is object ionable is  a certain uncr it ical  
ways of us ing codes of conduct.  However,  an advisory code need not conf l ict with 

the moral  autonomy people retain in decid ing whe ther to fol low the code or not.  
Nevertheless, in the case of d iscipl inary codes the argument may be sound because 

discipl inary codes suppose that  the code is str ict ly adhered to. 30 
 

A second argument is that  codes of conduct  are not mora l ly binding. 31 As the box 

shows, a var iety of arguments why codes of conduct  are binding can be given. 
Even i f one re jects the v iew that codes of conduct entai l  a contract , one might st i l l  

argue that codes of conduct express already exist ing mora l responsibi l i t ies and 
obl igat ions.  In that case, a code of conduct cannot create new moral ob l igat ions 

beyond what was already moral ly required. From this , however, i t  does not fol low 

that  a code is  superfluous.  It  might st i l l  be helpful , for example, to remind people 
of their moral ob l igat ions and responsib i l i t ies.   

 
Why are codes of conduct morally binding? 
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Three explanat ions have been offered why codes of conduct  are moral ly b inding:  
 

1)  One possib le explanat ion is that  codes of conduct entai l  an impl ici t  contract  
between engineering as a profession and the rest of society. 32 According to this  

explanat ion, professionals serve a mora l ideal in exchange to pr ivi leges as 

status, a  monopoly on carrying out  the occupation and good sa lar ies.  In th is  
explanat ion, professionals are bound by profess ional  codes because they hav e 

impl icit ly s igned a contract with society. This contract creates a moral  
obl igat ion to fo l low the code of conduct  of a  profession.  

 
2)  A second explanat ion is offered by Michael Davis.  He def ines a profess ion as 

fo l lows: “A profession is a  number of ind ividuals in the same occupation 

voluntar i ly organized to earn a l iving by openly serv ing a certa in mora l idea l in 
a moral ly-permissible way beyond what law, market , and mora l i ty would 

otherwise require.” 33 One important feature of th is  def in it ion is that being a 
profess ion is a voluntary choice . Accord ing to Davis,  the existence of 

profess iona l codes for engineers test i f ies that eng ineers indeed have made this 

choice. Such codes are binding because being a member of a  profess ion impl ies 
an impl icit  contract with  your col league profess ionals . This contract creates a 

level playing f ie ld so that a l l  profess ionals can pursue the moral ideal.   
 

3)  A third explanat ion is that  the codes of conduct  as such are not moral ly b inding 
but  that they express mora l responsib i l i t ies  that  are grounded otherwise.  

Michael  Pr itchard, for example, has argued that engineering codes of conduct  

are based on common mora l i ty. 34 
 

Similar arguments may be given for  corporate codes. These can a lso be seen as (1) 
a contract  between a company and society or (2) as a contract between employees 

of a company or  (3) as an expression of the moral responsibi l i t ies and obl igat ions 

a company and its  employees have on other grounds.  
 

A third argument aga inst codes of conduct  is that  they presuppose that moral i ty 
can be expressed in a set of universa l mora l ru les. One reason why this  is 

quest ionable is  that engineer ing is too diverse,  both in terms of disc ipl ines (civi l  

engineer ing, mechanical engineer ing, electr ical  engineering, aerospace 
engineer ing, etc.) and in terms of act ivi t ies (research, design, test ing, 

maintenance, etc.) for  one code to apply. This object ion can, however, be deal t 
with by having a variety of codes of conduct . A more fundamental  object ion is that 

sound moral  judgment always requires tak ing into account the part icular i t ies of a 
situat ion. 35 Accord ing to th is  l ine of reasoning, i t  is  not  surpris ing that codes of 

conduct  always require interpretat ion in part icular s ituat ions.  

 
Two points are worth not ing about these three arguments. F irst,  t he arguments are 

merely di rected against discip l inary codes. Such codes are st r ict ly prescr ipt ive and 
are enforced. Enforcement usua l ly requires that  the room for interpretat ion of the 

code is  l imited. Moreover, enforcement makes i t  des irab le that the code  is moral ly, 

or at least  legal ly, binding. The arguments are less,  i f at  a l l ,  convincing in the case 
of advisory and aspirat ional  codes.  Second, in as far  as especia l ly the f irst and 

thi rd argument are sound, they imply that  i t  is  neither possible  nor desi rable to t ry 
to avoid al l  room for interpretat ion in the formulat ion of a  code of conduct .  This 

suggests that  one needs to accept some degree of vagueness and some potent ia l  
confl icts  in codes of conduct .  

                                                
32 Harr is  et  a l .  (2005)  
33 Dav is (1998, 417).  
34 Pr i tchard (2009).  
35 E.g.  Dancy (1993).  



 

2.3.4 Can codes of conduct  be l ived by? 

 

Codes of conduct sometimes contain provis ions that are very di f f icult  or impossib le 
to fol low in pract ice. Professional  codes can, for  example,  just i fy or require act ions 

that  go against the interest of the employer.  The BART case, which with th is  

chapter started, is an example. More genera l ly, professiona l codes sometimes 
require that  engineers inform the publ ic t imely and completely i f  the safety, hea lth 

or wel fare of the publ ic is put at stake in a technological  project.  This duty to 
inform the publ ic can confl ic t with the confident ia l i ty duty that  engineers a lso have 

according to the law in many countr ies. I f engineers in such s ituat ions re lease 
information outside the company in which they are working, they are b lowing the 

whist le (see chapter 1) .  

 
Engineers,  and other employees, who blow the whist le are usual ly in a weak 

posit ion from a lega l point of view. 36 The situat ion is  di f ferent from country to 
country, but the laws that  regulate employment contracts in most countr ies e ither 

impose certa in confident ia l ly dut ies on employees or they al low the employer to 

order the employee to keep si lent certain speci f ic  informat ion, or they do both. 
The reason for  this  is twofold. Fi rst , conf ident ia l i ty may be required to protect the 

competit ive pos it ion of one company ver sus another. Second, such laws are 
intended to avoid that  employees disproport ionately damage the company for 

which they are working by making publ ic certain information. Breaching 
conf ident ia l i ty dut ies may be a ground for d ismissal  in some countr ies. In other 

countr ies,  l ike the US, employees can be dismissed at wi l l  by the company.  37 

However, the employee can hold the company l iable for  the damage of dismissal on 
unjust grounds.  

 
Limits to conf ident ia l ly dut ies  
There are l imits to the conf ident ia l i ty du t ies that  companies can impose upon the ir 

employees.  F irst,  in many countr ies freedom of speech is  legal ly protected. 
Histor ical ly, f reedom of speech is  understood to apply to the re lat ion between the 

state and an indiv idual  c it izen and not  to the relat ion  between a company and an 
individua l employee, which is bas ical ly a relat ion between cit izens,  according to 

the law. There is , however,  a tendency in law also to apply fundamental r ights l ike 

the freedom of speech to relat ions between organizat ions and ind ividuals . This 
does not mean that  employees have complete freedom of speech, but  i t  might 

mean that confident ia l ly dut ies should be weighed against , or be proport iona l to 
the freedom of speech of an employee and the leg it imate interests of an employer.  

Second, in some cases there are legal requirements to make publ ic certain 
information, or  to inform the government or the publ ic prosecutor about certain 

abuses. These legal requirements may overr ide confident ia l i ty dut ies.  Third,  

engineers might argue that they have a profess ional  duty, based on the ir  
profess iona l code of conduct ,  to make publ ic certain information. This happened in 

the BART case and was supported by the profess ional  associat ion of e lectr ical 
engineers,  the IEEE, but to no ava i l .  Fourth,  employees can argue that  i t  is in the 

publ ic interest  that certain information is made publ ic . Again, the success of th is  

strategy in court seems l imited. In response, several governments have formulated 
specia l laws to protect  whist leb lowers  (see a lso box).  In the US there has been 

legis lat ion protect ing whist le b lowers for twenty years. In recent t imes this has 
been adapted to give whist le b lowers greater protect ion. Recent ly large f inancia l  

                                                
36 Mal in (1983).  
37 Convent ion 158 of  the Internat iona l  Labour  Organi zat ion states that  an employee “ can ’ t  
be f i red wi thout any legi t imate mot ive ”  and “before of fer ing h im the possib i l i ty to  defend 
h imself ” .  The US has not  rat i f ied th is convent ion.  



rewards have been pa id to whist le b lowers who brought to l ight fraud  or tax abuse. 

Nevertheless, a lso in these cases whist le  blowers usual ly only have a l imited 
amount of legal  leverage in the f i rst  p lace and they almost  always eventual ly lose 

the ir jobs.   
 

Protection of whistle blowers  

 
In several  countr ies, attempts have  been undertaken to protect  whist le b lowers 

legal ly.  The main in it iat ives have been undertaken in the US and the UK 38: 
 

In the United States, the Sarbanes-Oxley Act  (SOX) came in force in 2002. This act 
requires companies to adopt pol ic ies for interna l whis t le b lowing with respect  to 

accounting and audit ing. Companies can also apply such procedures to other k inds 

of violat ions covered by the ir  code of conduct. Pr ior to SOX, federa l whist leblower 
statutes only covered the publ ic sector,  or related to more spe ci f ic areas l ike 

safety and the environment.  
 

In the U.K.,  the Publ ic Interest  Disc losure Act of 1998 protects both internal  and 

externa l whist le blowers from retal ia t ion, but does not  provis ions with respect to 
whist le b lowing pol ic ies of companies.  The Combined Code on Corporate 

Governance of 2003, issued by the Financia l  Services Authority, encourages the 
inst i tut iona l isat ion of whist le b lowing pol ic ies by companies.  Corporat ions should 

fo l low this  code or explain why they d id not .  
 

A code of conduct  is hardly credible i f  l iv ing by it  requires engineers to accept 

dismissa l on a regular base. This is  especia l ly a  problem for professiona l codes 
that  require engineers to blow the whist le.  Nevertheless, there are a number of 

in it iat ives that can be undertaken to improve the degree to which such codes can 
be l ived by. First , the law may be changed to better protect whist le blowers. 

Second, companies can inc lude a r ight to inform the publ ic in certain wel l -

ci rcumscr ibed cases in their  corporate code and can form ulate pol ic ies so that 
employees can indeed l ive by such codes. Some companies, l ike the chemical  

concern DSM, have formulated pol ic ies or procedures for whist le  blowing. 39 Also 
profess iona l associat ions can undertake in it iat ives, l ike provid ing legal suppo rt to 

individua l engineers in cases where adhering to the professiona l code creates 

confl ict with the employer. The IEEE has done that in the past . Some profess iona l 
organizat ions l ike the NSPE have also publ ished l ists of companies that l ive by the 

profess iona l code.  
 

2.3.5 Enforcement  

 

Enforcement is only an object ive in the case of disc ipl inary codes.  Act ive 

enforcement of codes of conduct  seems to be an except ion, especia l ly for 
profess iona l codes.   Below, we wil l  e laborate on the reasons for  this and d iscuss 

what possib i l i t ies for enforcement ex ist .  
 

Profess iona l codes  
One obvious reason why profess iona l codes are often not enforced is  that they are 
often advisory and that enforcement is  not  an object ive of advisory codes.  An 

underlying reason for the lack of enforcement, and for  the choice to formulate 
advisory rather than d iscip l inary codes, is that profess ional  codes do not have a 

legal  status. Moreover, the possib i l i t ies for professional  associat ions to enforce 

                                                
38 Hass ink et a l.  (2007).  
39 DSM A ler t:  Whist le  Blow ing Pol icy & Procedure for express ing concerns about  expected 
ser ious misconduct  at  DSM, 2004.  



profess iona l codes are l imited. Enforcement requires sanct ions and the most severe 

sanct ion that professiona l societ ies can exerc ise with respect  to their members is 
usua l ly loss of membership. The effect of that sanct ion is  l imited because in most 

countr ies,  membership of a  profess ional  assoc iat ion is vo luntary and is not 
required to exercise the profession of an engineer. A notable except ion is  

consult ing engineer ing in the US and Austral ia. Consult ing engineers in these 

countr ies have to be registered as engineers in order to carry out their  profession 
if  they are not employed by a company but have their  own f irm. Such registrat ion 

is a lso sometimes required for  speci f ic groups of engineers in other countr ies.  I f 
registrat ion is required, loss of registrat ion and thus loss of the abi l i ty to w ork as 

a professional  engineer can be the consequence of an engineer breaching his or 
her profess ional  code. The ear l ier discussed case of John Tozer is  an example. In 

most cases, no attempts are made by professiona l associat ions to enforce the ir  

code of conduct.   
 
Corporate codes 
Corporate codes also usua l ly lack a lega l status.  Neverthe less, enforcement or at  

least  monitor ing of the code is more common than in the case of profess iona l 

codes. Of the world largest companies that have a code, 52% report  moni tor ing of 
compl iance with the code. 40 General ly speaking, corporate codes offer more 

possibi l i t ies for  enforcement than professional codes. The reason for th is  is that  
companies do usual ly inf luence the da i ly pract ice of ind iv idual  engineers to a much 

larger extent  than profess ional  associat ions do. Companies do have more 
possibi l i t ies to st imulate or discourage individua l behaviour of engineers than 

profess iona l associat ions. Ult imately, they can dismiss engineers i f  the breach the 

code of conduct; a sanct ion that  is much more severe than loss of profess iona l 
membership.  

 
Corporate codes can a lso be enforced external ly,  i .e.  t hrough an externa l 

organizat ion assessing the company in terms of i ts  code of conduct . This is ca l led 

externa l audit ing.  An increasing number of companies are voluntary audited by 
accountancy or consul tancy f i rms with respect to, for example, safety, 

environment, socia l  issues and integr ity. 41 An advantage of such externa l 
assessment is  that i t  helps to avoid that the corporate code of conduct  is  

interpreted and enforced at  wi l l .  In the absence of externa l audits,  i t  is  

conce ivable that  those on the work f loor are punished severely for  not obeying the 
corporate code of conduct  whi le people at h igher leve ls in the organizat ions, i .e . 

those persons who also interpret and enforce the code, are judged more mildly.  
Externa l audit ing also increases the credib i l i ty,  and so the image, of a  company. 

Externa l audit ing may also be required for  the acquisit ion of hal lmark that 
guarantees customers of the company that certain standards are met. External 

audit ing or enforcement can also be carr ied out by branch organizat ions.  This 

requires a code of conduct  on the level of an ent ire business branch. In several  
countr ies,  the chemica l industry has establ is hed such codes of conduct  

( ' responsib le care' 42). Such branch codes have the addit iona l advantage that  
companies who want to l ive by certa in mora l  standards are not punished for that  

f inancia l ly or commercia l ly.  

 
Even i f corporate codes are not enforced, t hey offer  better  possib i l i t ies for  

st imulat ing responsible behaviour than many professional codes.  One reason is 
that  externa l part ies can cr it ic ize a company for  not  l iv ing by its own code of 

conduct . This is  of course also the case with profess iona l asso ciat ions but  

                                                
40 Kaptein (2004).  
41 Hummels & Karss ing (2007).  
42 See www.responsib lecare.org Accessed 2 November 2009.  
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companies are often more sensit ive to external cr i t ic ism than professional  

associat ions.  
 

Case: Brent Spar 
 

Accord ing to its  code of conduct , Shel l  is committed to contr ibut ing to sustainable 

development (see also appendix 4) . In 1999 Shel l  decided to sink the oi l  plat form 
Brent Spar instead of dismantl ing i t .  The Bri t ish government gave Shel l  permission 

to carry out this opt ion. However,  subsequently Shel l  was put under great  pressure 
by environmenta l organizat ions, in part icular  by Greenpeace. Greenpeace argued 

that  dismant l ing was more environmenta l ly fr iendly and, moreover, saw the s inking 
of a plat form as an undesirab le precedent for the discard ing of oi l  plat forms. 

Because Greenpeace was able to mobi l ize the publ ic and consumers of Shel l  

products, among others through an occupat ion of the Brent  Spar, Shel l  eventual ly 
fe l t  forced not  to s ink the Brent Spar .  

 
 

2.4 Codes of conduct in an international context  

 

2.4.1 Globa l codes for  mult inat iona ls  

 
The 1990s witnessed a prol i ferat ion of corpo rate codes of conduct  and an 

increased emphasis on corporate socia l responsibi l i ty.  These codes emerged in the 
aftermath of a  period that  witnessed a major shi f t  in the economic ro le of the 

state, and in pol ic ies toward mult inat ional  corporat ions and fore i gn direct 

investment. In the 1970s many nat ional  governments had sought to regulate the 
act iv it ies of mult inat ional  companies,  s ince these companies  were wide ly cr i t ic ized 

for the ir  behaviour in developing countr ies.  Host governments and labour 
organizat ions cla imed that  mult inat ional companies fa i led to operate in harmony 

with local  economic, socia l , and pol it ical  object ives. The 1980s was a decade of 

deregulat ion, s ince efforts at  regulat ion had been unsuccessful ,  and increased 
efforts were undertaken to attract  foreign investment. Fore ign direct investment in 

the globa l economy began to reach unprecedented levels,  s igni f icant ly increasing 
the inf luence of mult inat iona l companies on the prospects of deve loping countr ies. 

Many governments of lesser -developed nat ions saw foreign capita l  as key to 

economic growth and act ive ly encouraged foreign investment. However,  few such 
nat ions had the power to enforce corporate regula t ion. As a consequence, th is  

a l lowed some mult inat ionals to degrade the environment, abuse human r ights, and 
provide l i t t le  benef it  to local  or nat ional  development. The v iew that the best way 

of companies to promote socia l deve lopment in a deve loping nat ion is s imply by 
increas ing the overal l  level of economic act ivity through trade and inves tment,  

however, was chang ing. The new phrase became the “tr iple  bottom l ine”  (3BL or 

“People,  Planet & Profi t”)  of economic,  socia l , and environmenta l outcomes. 43 It  is  
in this  context  that the recent wave of voluntary codes must be understood , which 

go beyond s imple bus iness or  labour matters, to demonstrate that they are 
motivated by a sense of socia l responsib i l i ty, part icular ly in l ight of the increased 

l iberal izat ion of markets. 44 These codes of conduct  have been seen as p ivota l in the 

global  marketplace . 45 US companies began introducing such codes in the ear ly 
1990s, and the pract ice spread to Europe in the mid -1990s. They tend to focus on 

the impact of mult inat ional  companies in two main areas: socia l condit ions and the 
environment.   

                                                
43 E lk ington (1994).  
44 Cf .  Seth i  &  Wi l l iams (2000),  Cot tr i l  (2000).  
45 Cf .  Radin  (2004).  



 

However, many voluntary codes of conduct of mult inat iona l companies were vague 
declarat ions of business pr inc iples appl icable to internat ional operat ions.  A number 

of organizat ions have ant ic ipated this  by developing a g lobal  code of conduct  that 
mult inat ional  companies can use as a guide to develop and/or revise the ir codes of 

conduct , especia l ly re lated to investments in developing countr ies.  Three major 

global  codes of conduct  are the Caux Pound Table pr incip les 46,  the Organizat ion of 
Economic Co-operat ion and Development guidel ines for  mult inat ional  companies 47,  

and the United Nations Globa l Compact 48.  The United Nations Global  Compact  
(UNCG) is the wor ld's  largest , global  corporate cit izenship init iat ive. I t is 

concerned with exhibit ing and bui lding the socia l  legit imacy of  bus iness and 
markets by offer ing a framework for bus inesses that are committed to al igning 

the ir operat ions and strategies with ten princ iples in the areas of human r ights, 

labour,  the environment, and ant i -corrupt ion (see box).  The principles are derived  
from The Universal  Declarat ion of Human Rights , The Internat iona l Labour 
Organizat ion's  Declarat ion on Fundamental Pr inc iples and R ights at  Work ,  The Rio 
Declarat ion on Environment and Development , and The United Nations Convent ion 
Against Corrupt ion . Many mult inat iona ls are involved in this voluntary ini t iat ive of 

the UNCG. This ini t iat ive of the United Nat ions is meant to st imulate corporate 
responsib i l i ty. Although the guidel ines are not direct ly  binding on companies, 

adhering companies are expected to promote them and to fol low procedures for 
resolving al leged violat ions.   

 
The UNCG states that  business, t rade and investment are essent ia l  pi l lars for 

prosperity and peace. But  in many areas, busi ness is  too often l inked to ser ious 

issues –  for  example,  explo itat ive pract ices,  corrupt ion, income equal ity,  and 
barr iers that  d iscourage innovat ion and entrepreneurship. Fol lowing the ten 

principles can in many ways bui ld t rust  and socia l capita l , contr ibut ing to broad-
based development and sustainable markets.   

 

United Nations Global Compact Principles  
 

Human Rights  
Pr incip le 1: Businesses should support and respect  the protect ion of internat ional ly 

procla imed human r ights; and  

Pr incip le 2: make sure that they are not complic it  in human r ights abuses.     
 
Labour Standards  
Pr incip le 3: Businesses should uphold the freedom of associat ion and the effect ive 

recognit ion of the r ight to co l lect ive barga ining;  
Pr incip le 4: the e l iminat ion of a l l  forms of forced and compulsory labour;  

Pr incip le 5: the effect ive abol it ion of chi ld labour; and  

Pr incip le 6: the e l iminat ion of discr iminat ion in respect  of employment and 
occupat ion.   

   
Environment   
Pr incip le 7: Businesses should support a precaut ionary approach to environmenta l 

chal lenges;  
Pr incip le 8: undertake in it ia t ives to promote greater environmenta l responsibi l i ty; 

and  
Pr incip le 9: encourage the development and di ffusion of environmenta l ly fr iendly 

technologies.      
 
Ant i-Corrupt ion  

                                                
46 www.cauxroundtable.org/documents/Pr inc ip les%20for%20Bus iness.PFD . 
47 www.oecd.org/daf/ investment/guidel ines.  
48 www.unglobalcompact.o rg/AboutTheGC/TheTenpr inc ip les/ index.html.  
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Princip le 10: Bus inesses should work against corrupt ion in a l l  i ts forms, including 

extort ion and bribery.    
 

 
Case: Shell ,  Nigeria  and the Ogoni: a study in unsustainable development 49 

 

“Shel l  is  a globa l group of energy and petrochemica l companies. Our  aim is to meet 
the energy needs of society, in ways that are economical ly,  socia l ly and 

environmental ly v iab le , now and in the future.” 50 The company is  involved is 
severa l vo luntary socia l and environmental  init iat ives, such as the United Nations 

Globa l Compact.  
 

The Nigerian government’s 4 June 2008 decis ion to replace the Shel l  Petroleum 

Development Company (SPDC) –  Shel l ’ s Nigerian subs idiary – as operator of oi l  
concess ions in Ogoni areas offers an opportunity for  ending one of the longest 

running confl icts between a mult ina t ional  o i l  company and a local community in the 
Niger Delta . The Niger Delta was once considered the breadbasket  of Nigeria 

because of i ts  r ich ecosystem, a p lace where people cult ivated fert i le farmlands 

and benef ited from abundant f isheries.   
 

The or igins of the confl ict between the Ogoni and SPDC date back to the 
company’s discovery of oi l  in this  part of the Niger Del ta in 1958 .  Niger ia was st i l l  

under Brit ish colonial  ru le,  and the Ogoni , l ike a l l  other minority ethnic groups in 
the Delta , had no say in the explo itat ion agreements. Even after  independence in 

1960, they were not accorded a real  stake in oi l  product ion.  

  
There were more than 100 oi l  wel ls,  most ly operated by SPDC. As elsewhere in the 

Delta,  the environmental effects of o i l  explorat ion and product ion in Ogoni 
terr itory were severe.  Land and water pol lut ion from spi l l s played havoc with the 

ecosystem. V i l lagers l ived with gas f lares burning 24 hours a day (some for over 30 

years)  and a ir pol lut ion that  produced acid rain and respiratory pro blems. Above-
ground p ipel ines cut through many vi l lages and former farmland.  

 
SPDC refused to accept responsibi l i ty for  environmental  repercussions and largely 

denied there was an issue. As late as 1995, for example, an SPDC document 

insisted that: “A l legat ions of environmental devastat ion in Ogoni,  and elsewhere in 
our operat ing area, are simply not  true. We do have environmenta l  problems, but 

these do not  add up to anything l ike devastat ion”.  In response to cr it ic ism of i ts  
community relat ions pract ices, SPDC insisted that most of the  Ogoni  demands for  

socia l benefits and infrastructural development were the responsibi l i ty of the 
government,  not  an oi l  company. It maintains that  i t  has responded “promptly, 

fa i r ly,  and completely” to community complaints in Ogoni land but that many, such 

as those art iculated in the Ogoni  B i l l  of  Rights,  are of a pol i t ica l  nature and thus 
beyond its competence.  

 
In response the Ogoni  founded  in 1992 the Movement for the Surviva l of Ogoni  

People (MOSOP), led by Ken Saro-Wiwa. From the start i t  adopted a pol icy of non -

violence. MOSOP demanded that  SPDC take responsibi l i ty for  i ts mass ive 
environmental devastat ion of the ir  homeland and denounced the injust ices that 

Shel l  has inf l icted on the Ogoni and other peoples in the Niger Delta. In 1995,  
Ken Saro-Wiwa and 13 other MOSOP leaders were subjected to a secret t r ibunal  

that , based on unsubstant iated al legat ions, sentenced nine of the men to death by 
hanging. They were accused of incitement to murder .  Al l  nine were  summari ly 

executed without any opportunity for appeal .  

                                                
49 Based on Internat ional  Cr i s is  Group (2008)  and Boele et a l .  (2001).  
50 www.shel l .com.  



 

Most Ogoni saw Shel l  as the architect  of the events. The company strongly denied 
any complicity in the mil i tary repression of the Ogoni . However, i t  never proved 

forgery,  so the impression pers isted that i t  had a ha nd in the repression. The 
Ogoni  thus resolved never to a l low SPDC to resume operat ions on the ir land. Many 

regarded its pledge not to use armed escorts and only to resume operat ions with 

host  communit ies’  consent as mere postur ing. Relat ions between SPDC a nd the 
Ogoni  have remained tense ever since.  

 
A major issue that  has to be dea lt with in the context of the exit  of SPDC is 

environmental c lean-up. No signi f icant study has been conducted to determine 
rel iably the precise impact  of o i l  industry - induced environmental degradat ion on 

human l ivel ihoods in the area, but  there are indicat ions of severe damage. The 

Afr ican Commission on Human and Peoples’  Rights held that  “the pol lut ion and 
environmental degradat ion in Ogoni  was to a level  unacceptable and has mad e 

l iv ing in Ogoni land a nightmare”.  SPDC pol icy,  according to the company, is to 
clean up environmenta l ly-damaging inc idents related to its operat ions regardles s of 

cause, but only to pay compensat ion i f the incident occurred as a result  of i ts own 

operat ional fa i lure. When environmental  damage occurs as a result of sabotage (a 
common occurrence accord ing to SPDC), the company is forbidden by Nigerian law 

from paying compensat ion. SPDC continues to p ledge cooperat ion with the 
proposed United Nat ions Environment Programme (UNEP) environmenta l 

assessment,  though it  has not  promised that i t  wi l l  pay any damages re lated to 
UNEP find ings.  
 

2.4.2 Globa l codes for  engineers  

 

The globa l izat ion of the world’s economies has also increased the working space of 
engineers.  Engineering products and product ion faci l i t ies often t ranscend nat ional  

boundar ies. Engineers travel  across the world and meet other cultures by 

interact ing with foreign engineers. Mult inat iona l companies  employ engineers from 
di f ferent  cultural  backgrounds in the same corporate environment.  So, engineering 

has become a global  act iv ity and increasingly requires  a globa l approach and 
acceptable g lobal guidance.  

 

The engineering profession in the United States has been a world leader in 
promot ing engineering ethics code development and associated educat ional 

act iv it ies. Due to their  leadership other nat ions have fo l lowed the American lead 
and have adopted US codes. The Nation Society for Professiona l Engineers (NSPE),  

for example, reports that i ts code is  used by the Japan Consult ing Engineers 
Counci l .  I t  is a lso expected that  a code very similar to American ones wi l l  soon be 

adopted by the Japan Accreditat ion Board for Engineering Educat ion (JABEE) that  

was establ ished in 1999. 51 However,  this approach may wel l  be counterproduct ive, 
s ince i t  neglects the cultural di f ferences between Japan and the US. The US codes 

are based on the not ion of profess iona l autonomy: “empowering individua ls to 
reason more clearly and careful ly concerning moral quest ions,  rather than to 

inculcate any part icular be l ie fs” . 52 However, not a l l  nat ions value autonomy to the 

degree as the United States. For example, Japanese society emphasizes group 
values in educat ional  and socia l izat ion pract ices,  instead of ind iv idual ism as in the 

United States. Whereas many professionals in the United States focus on individual 
career development,  the Japanese professionals are more devoted to the 

company’s goals.  Most  Japanese people have a strong sense of loyalty, so whist le 
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blowers would probably not be accepted by Japanese society. As engineer ing 

ethic ist  Heinz Luegenbiehl writes:  
 

“The idea l [Amer ican] profess iona l model requires that the engineer and the 
engineer ing profession be autonomous so as to protect the publ ic in the face 

of corporate sel f- interest . The idea l Japanese model , on the other hand, 

requires the engineer to funct ion harmoniously as an integral  part of the 
group in a system where the corporat ion serves the needs of society. The 

potent ia l  for  profess ional  autonomy is  very l imited in the Japanese model.  In 
the Western model the profession guarantees the qua l ity of the engineer’s  

work through its contract with the larger society.  In the Japanese model the 
corporat ion serves the same funct ion. (…) Seen in terms of engineering, i t  is 

therefore the corporat ion which takes responsibi l i ty for , and guarantees, the 

engineer ing’s work.  The engineers, for  their part , are an integral part of the 
larger group and, knowing that  their fate is t ied to that of the corporat ion, 

would be aware that  they would not prof it  from individual  act ions.  The 
corporat ion, in turn,  sees its  interest t ied to those of the nat ion. The core 

demand for  ‘safety, health, and wel fare of the publ ic,” the primary goal  of 

an engineering ethics,  can then be achieved through t he corporat ion, s ince 
it  is not expected to act based solely on the interests of i ts owners.” 53 

 
Other commentators  have shown some more cultura l di f ferences between nat ions, 

and have argued that draft ing a globa l code for engineers is  not  a stra ight forward  
process. 54 It  requires cont inuing efforts t o understand and appreciate  cultural  

di f ferences. 55 An example of such a rather successful effort from which we can 

learn is a recent project to devise a common code of conduct for  American, 
Canadian, and Mexican engineers under the North American Free Trade Agreement 

(NAFTA).  The object ives of this project were 1) to study the aspects of conduct  
and ethics related to engineer ing pract ice under the provis ions of the NAFTA , and 

2) to deve lop a mutual ly agreed upon se t of ethica l pr inciples.   

 
The main chal lenge of a g lobal code for engineers is  to create cons istency in spite 

of cultura l d i f ferences.  As we have seen, autonomy cannot serve as an uncontested 
universal  foundationa l  assumpt ion for  bui lding a g lobal  code fo r engineers.  He inz 

Luegenbiehl  proposes some principles for a global  code for engineers based on the 

nature of engineering act iv ity and the universal use of reason in engineer ing (see 
box). 56 The universa l foundat iona l assumption is  that a l l  engineers, inde pendent of 

the ir cul tural  background, must accept the premise that  the use of reason is a  
val id decis ion-making instrument.   

 
Ethical Principles for Engineers in a Global Environment 57 

 

  The Principle  of Publ ic Safety: Engineers should endeavor, based on the ir  

expert ise, to keep members of the publ ic safe from ser ious negat ive physical  
consequences result ing from their  development and implementat ion of 

technology.  
  The Principle  of Human Rights: Engineers should endeavor to ensure that 

fundamental  r ights of human beings wi l l  not be negat ive ly impacted as a result  

of their work with technology.  

  The Principle  of Environment and Animal Preservat ion: Engineers should 

endeavor to avoid damage to the animal kingdom and the natural  environment 
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which would result  in ser ious negat ive consequences,  including long -term ones, 

to human l i fe.  
  The Principle  of Engineering Competence: Engineers should endeavor to engage 

only in engineering act iv it ies which they are competent to carry out .  

  The Principle  of Sc ient if ical ly Founded  Judgment: Engineers should endeavor to 

base their engineer ing decis ions on sc ient if ic pr inciples and mathematical  
analysis,  and seek to avoid inf luence of extraneous factors.  

  The Principle  of Openness and Honesty: Engineers should endeavor to keep the 

publ ic informed of the ir decis ions which have the potent ia l  to ser ious ly affect 
the publ ic,  and to be t ruthful  and complete in the ir  disclosures.   

 

Charles Harr is  has proposed some pr inc iples for a globa l code that apply to 
engineers operat ing in developing countr ies 58,  based on R ichard De George's 

guide l ines for mult inat ional  corporat ions in the internat iona l environment 59.  De 
George’s  guidel ines, however, apply to mult inat ional  companies or to the ir  

managers.  They cannot be simply appl ied to engineers.  First ly , engineers have a 

lesser scope of responsib i l i ty than managers.  Engineers are responsib le pr imar i ly 
for the design, product ion and implementat ion of technology, and are therefore 

more narrowly focused than managers, who are responsib le for the tota l wel l -being 
of the enterprise. 60 Secondly, engineers do not make management decis ions,  and 

have relat ively l i t t le  decis ion-making power within the corporate hierarchy. 61 

Nevertheless it  is not very di f f icul t  to adapt some of these guide l ines for the 
engineer ing pract ice. Engineers,  Harr is c la ims, have a responsibi l i ty  

1.  to refuse to engage in di rect,  intent ional  harm;  
2.  to refrain from part ic ipat ing in the design, product ion or implementat ion of 

technology that  produces more harm than good, al l  things considered;  
3.  to part ic ipate only in technology that promotes the country's development;  

4.  not to part ic ipate in the v io lat ion of human r ights; and  

5.  to respect host -country ( lesser-developed country)  culture in the ir 
profess iona l work.  

 
In combinat ion with the Ethical  Pr inc iples for  Engineers in a Global  Environment of 

Luegenbiehl  (see box), these principle  could funct ion as a start ing point to develop 

and/or revise internat iona l pro fessional codes for engineers.  
 

 

2.5 Chapter summary 

 
Codes of conduct are codes in which organizat ions lay down guide l ines for 

responsib le behaviour of their members. Codes of conduct  can be aspirat ional  

(mentioning the main values) , advisory (assist ing ind iv idua ls in moral judgement) 
and discipl inary (enforcing rules of behaviour).  Professional  codes are formulated 

by professional  associat ions of engineers ,  and corporate codes are formulated by 
companies in which engineers are employed. Professional codes descr ibe the 

profess iona l responsib i l i ty of engineers , and corporate code the responsibi l i t y of 

engineers as employees. Most  profess ional  codes relate to three domains: 1) 
conduct ing a profess ion with integrity and honesty, and in a competent way; 2) 

obl igat ions towards employers and c l ients; 3) responsibi l i ty towards the publ ic and 
society. Corporate codes usua l ly contain a miss ion statement (the overal l  

object ives of the company), core va lues, stakeholder pr inciples and more detai led 

rules and norms.   
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A number of object ions have been raised against codes of conduct:  
1.  Code of conduct  somet imes amount to window-dressing 

2.  Codes of conduct are often vague and are potent ia l ly contradictory  
3.  Ethics cannot be codi f ied  

4.  Codes of conduct cannot be l ived by  

5.  Codes of conduct are not enforced.  
 

We have seen that the second and third object ion mirror each other . According to 
the object ion that ethics cannot be codi f ied, ethics a lways remains a matter of 

judgement. This is exact ly the reason why codes of ethics cannot avoid al l  
vagueness and potent ia l contradict ions.  This is  not  to say that vagueness and 

contradict ions should not be avoided when possib le , but  the code is maybe better 

considered as a set  of guidel ines that is he lpful  in judging cases than as a set  of 
str ict  prescr ipt ive rules. Object ions 2 and 3, then, do not real ly apply to 

aspirat ional  and advisory codes,  a lthough they may be a problem for disc ip l inary 
codes. The same appl ies to object ion 5 because enforcement is only an object ive 

for disc ipl inary codes and not  for  advisory and aspirat iona l codes.  Object ion 4 is 

ser ious and may be especia l ly a problem in cases of whist le  blowing, or  more 
general ly,  tens ions between your responsib i l i ty as engineer and as employee. 

Part ly i t  can be solved by better attenuat ing the responsibi l i ty of engineers as 
profess iona ls with the responsib i l i ty of engineers as em ployees, and thus better 

attenuat ing professional codes and corporate codes.  Some companies have tr ied to 
do this .  

 

As engineering increas ingly becomes and internat ional act ivity, codes of conduct 
increas ingly become global  in nature.  This ra ises d i f f icu lt  quest ions about how to 

deal with cul tural  di f ferences and about whether the professional autonomy model  
on which most US profess ional  codes are based can be exported. Nevertheless it  

seems poss ible to formulate a g lobal professiona l code for  engineers tha t contain 

at least some more or less commonly accepted princip les.  
 

 
 

 

Questions chapter 2  
 

1.  The Software Engineer ing Code of Ethics and Professional Pract ice of the 
Associat ion for  Computing Machinery states that  "The dynamic and 

demanding context of software engineering requires a code that  is adaptable 
and re levant to new s i tuat ions as they occur. However, even in this 

general i ty,  the Code provides support for  software engineers  and managers 

of software engineers who need to take pos i t ive act ion in a spec if ic case by 
documenting the ethical stance of the profession. The Code provides an 

ethica l foundation to which indiv iduals within teams and the team as a 
whole can appeal . The Code he lps to define those act ions that are ethica l ly 

improper to request  of a software engineer or teams of software engineers.  

The Code is  not  s imply for  adjudicat ing the nature of quest ionable acts; i t  
a lso has an important  educat iona l funct ion. As th is  Code expresses the 

consensus of the profession on ethica l issues, i t  is a  means to educate both 
the publ ic and aspir ing profess ionals about the ethical  obl igat ions of a l l  

software engineers . ” 62  
Is th is  code aspirat ional, advisory, or  discipl inary?  Expla in your answer.  
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2.  Give an example of a  situat ion in which you have a profess ional  

responsib i l i ty to do something but not a legal responsibi l i ty .  
 

3.  What is meant by “a code is  nothing, coding is  everything”?  
 

4.  What are the most  important object ives of professional  codes of conduct?  

 
5.  Why is  enforcement an expl ic i t  object ive for  disc ip l ina ry codes? Why is 

enforcement often d if f icul t  to obta in for profess ional  engineer ing codes of 
conduct? 

 
6.  What are corporate codes? Discuss three object ions to and/or shortcomings 

of corporate codes.  

 
7.  What are the two arguments of Mi lton Fr iedman’s cr it ic ism of corporate 

socia l responsib i l i ty?  Give some object ions against  these arguments.  
 

8.  Like engineers, medical doctors and lawyers also have professiona l codes. 

Unl ike engineer ing codes, however,  these codes typica l ly are accompanied 
by discip l inary law, so that doctors or lawyers who violate the code can be 

excluded from pract icing the profession. Provide an argument for and an 
argument aga inst the adoption of s imi lar discipl inary law for engineers.  

 
9.  What is va luable about loya lty? What is problemat ic about loyal ty? Be 

careful  to indicate what concept of loyalty you are us ing in answer ing this 

quest ion.  
 

10.  To ga in protect ion of the UK’s Publ ic Interest  Disclosure Act , those who 
reveal organizat ional malpract ices have to sat is fy a number of condit ions 

that  witnesses in other cr iminal  invest igat ions do not have to sat isfy, e .g.,  

deriv ing no f inancia l  gain from the case and not having been involved in the 
cr ime at any stage. Cr it ical ly evaluate the merits of these condit ions , 

Compare them also with the guide l ines for whist le-blowing ment ioned in 
chapter 1.  

 

11.  Look for a profess iona l code of conduct  in your own area: 
a.  Do you recognize the three general  content  areas mentioned in the 

text  in th is code?  
b.  Is the code vague at  same points? Where?  

c.  Are the ir  potent ia l contradi ct ions between the provis ions of the code? 
Does the code contain provis ions to deal  with these contradict ion s? 

d.  Are there any provis ions in the code that are imposs ible to l ive by? 

Which ones? 
e.  Do you agree which the professional  re spons ibi l i ty set  out  in the 

code? Are you missing anything?  
 

12.  Look for a corporate code of an engineering company. In what respects are 

the responsibi l i t ies of engineers that are art iculated in this code di f ferent 
from the responsib i l i t ies art iculated in professional  codes ( l ike the  code of 

the NSPE)? Is th is  code confl ict ing at certain points with, for example, the 
profess iona l code of the NSPE? I f there is  a confl ict what code  should,  in 

your view, take precedence and why? 
  

13.  Do you agree that  engineers have a responsibi l i ty for human r ights as some 

global  codes of conduct suggest? Is this responsibi l i ty restr icted to not 
engaging in v io lat ions of human r ights or do engineers a lso have a 

responsib i l i ty to enhance human r ights through their engineer ing projects?  



 

14.  Draft  a code of conduct to cover e -communicat ions (e -mai l ,  Web use and so 
on).  Explain and just i fy your proposed code.  

 
15.  One of the principles for a g lobal code of conduct for  engineers ment ioned 

by Luegenbiehl is  the principle of scient if ic founded judgement.  What do you 

think that Luegenbiehl  means with extraneous factors? Would cons iderat ions 
of safety or human welfare count as extraneous factors that  should not  

inf luence engineering decis ions?  
 

16.  The US government al lows employees of a ircraft manufacturers l ike Boeing 
to serve as inspectors for the Federal  Aviat ion Agency (FAA) that  is  

responsib le for regulat ing the aircraft industry and doing safety and qual ity 

inspect ions.  What would be the reasons for the US government to al low 
this? Is th is  a conf l ict of interest? Would i t  be unethical for  an engineer 

employed by Boeing also to act as inspector for the FAA?  
 

Discussion questions 

 
1.  If  you were to g ive ethical  tra ining to engineers, would you stress knowing 

the law, company rules and codes of conduct, or would you instead focus , 
on expla ining the principles behind these rules.  Are there any common 

principles behind these rules? Which ones?  
 

2.  Loya lty or integrity: which should be the most important  to engineers?  

 
3.  What do you see as the main ethical  issues ar is ing from global izat io n? 

 
4.  Cases l ike Shel l  in Nigeria and Google in China that were discussed in th is  

chapter seem to suggest that  codes of conduct are a dead letter when it  

comes to mora l decis ion-making in pract ice.  Discuss whether codes of 
conduct  are indeed just window-dressing in cases l ike this or  whether they 

have any posi t ive effect . Can you think of ways to br idge the gap between 
what companies l ike Shel l  and Google say in their  cod es and what they do in 

pract ice? Should mult inat ional  companies maybe avoid undemocrat ic 

countr ies l ike Nigeria and China to avoid though ethical  decis ions?  
 

5.  Choose any Fortune 500 company. Locate the company’s  code of ethics 
publ ished on the company’s  web page. Evaluate the code in terms of the 

United Nations Global Compact Pr inciples.  
 


